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Bideford Town Council backed
the proposel to invesdgate getti:og an
Atlantic Coast E:press (ACErail) to
look at restoring a line between the
town andBarnstaple.

Tim Steer, who has taken alead in
the ACErail sctreme, andis the dircc-
tor of Bldeford Railway Heritage
Centre, spoke to Bideford Town
Council at their rneeting on thurs-
day, Ianuary20.

$e e*plainedl "lhe whole Tarka
Trail frorn Bideford. to Sarnstaple is
in danger of being under water by
2030, $o 6 sea defunce with lnte-
grated railway and actfue trarcl on
top would be an englneered solu-
tion. I narned our railway lime the
Atlantic Coa$t Erpess railway or
simp$ACFraiI.

"We've even got the old ACErail
nameplate with us at Bideford Rail-
way Heritage Centre, so itt got some
historic value to iti'

He told members that Bideford's

ing axe. "\ly'e kept it on for freight use
up to lSB2l' he added, 'but after
1982 rhat wa$ it when it was the
ffnal day of the service, Bridsh Rail
decided to put on one speclal pas-
sengerservicel' '

He said thatthe Govemmentwere
now looking at a Restoring Your
Railway Fund and worild hope to bid
to be part ofthat discussion.

uThis central govenrment pro-
graurme will help councils $upport
leftbehind comnnuni{esl he said.

"It is &ere to help provide access
to jobs and education, supporting
nern housing developrnents and
boost tourism" lt will help develop
local econouries and cut dorrryr on
car emissions and ease tocal raad
cungeedon. Anyone who lives on the
road towarde Bamstaple will know
mostpeople atthe moment use their
prfuate carJ'

He added: "lhere are 3Ofr)O resi-
dents in Bideford, Northam West-
ward Ho! andAppledore comblned.
Suetranc have summaris€d that inte-
grating walking and cycling with
public transport ls essential to make
it easier for people to leave their cars
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access to further and higher educa-
Tim Steer tion students. It also offers tremen-

dous ernployment opportunlties.
athome. It's somethingwe can thlnk "Ttre proposed stardng points are
about for our own Tarka Trail and forming Bideford Town Council's
theSouthWestCoastPathi Atlandc Coast Express Railway

He erplained that Devcn County Committee, ioining with Torridge
Council had looked at safeguarding and North Devon di$'trict counc,lls,
*re track with a 1999 Mounsell and acldng Devon County Corurctl
Report, urtrich con*uded that the and Peninsula Transport for sup-
bypass at Bamstaple needed to be port 14ib inelude Netnrork Rail and
construct€d wittr enough clearance Gt4tR i$ our meetings and ffnatly
to create a railway ln the future, engage an ihdependent specialist
amongotherrecommendadons. advisor ta prcvide a prospectus for

"On the left hand side of the ACErailasabasisforabasicsuate-
blpass, it has indeed been left clear gic outlirne business case,"
forfuture railwayusei lvfr Steersatd, Mayor David Ratclffe saidt "Bide-
"[f you went there, yaud see just a ford is going to need this because
bit of land which doesnl look like we're going to be under a lot of pres-
muctr, but we have an area ready for sure in years to come wi& housing,
a future railway. and cars and such, so this is the right

"If it was brerught back, a Bideford thing to dol


